TELEVISION WINNERS

TV-01, DIVISION A – BEST NEWS BROADCAST, 60 MINUTES, BROADCAST AIRING BETWEEN 4PM AND MIDNIGHT

KABC
ABC 7 Eyewitness News at 5PM

TV-01, DIVISION B – BEST NEWS BROADCAST, 60 MINUTES, BROADCAST AIRING BETWEEN 4PM AND MIDNIGHT

KBAK
Eyewitness News at 5PM

TV-02, DIVISION A – BEST NEWS BROADCAST 30 MINUTES OR LESS, NEWSCAST AIRING BETWEEN 4PM AND MIDNIGHT

KNBC
NBC4 News at 11PM

TV-02, DIVISION B, BEST NEWS BROADCAST, 30 MINUTES OR LESS, NEWSCAST AIRING BETWEEN 4PM AND MIDNIGHT

KFTV 21
Noticias Univision 21 a las 11PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Best Daytime News Broadcast Any Length, Newscast Airing Between Midnight and 4PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TV-03, Division A | KABC  
*ABC7 Eyewitness News at 6AM* |
| TV-03, Division B | KBFX  
*Eyewitness News Mornings* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Best Sports Segment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TV-04, Division A | KNBC  
*NBC LA 11PM Sports* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Best Weather Segment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TV-05, Division A | KNBC  
*Smoke Filled Skies* |
| TV-05, Division B | KEYT  
*Weather with Kelsey Gerckens* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Best Individual Writing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TV-07, Division A | SPECTRUM NEWS 1  
*SOCAL Surviving the Shutdown* |
| TV-07, Division B | KLCS  
*Another California Great Flood* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BEST SPORTS REPORTING</td>
<td>KCET</td>
<td>Born to Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BEST SPORTS REPORTING</td>
<td>KEYT</td>
<td>Diving into the Fight Against Covid-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BEST CONTINUING COVERAGE</td>
<td>KNBC</td>
<td>Kobe Bryant’s Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BEST CONTINUING COVERAGE</td>
<td>KFTV</td>
<td>Incendio Creek en el Valle Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BEST “LIVE” COVERAGE</td>
<td>KCBS</td>
<td>The Easy Fire: Horse Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BEST “LIVE” COVERAGE</td>
<td>KSBY</td>
<td>Avila Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BEST DOCUMENTARY</td>
<td>SPECTRUM NEWS 1</td>
<td>Vision of 2030: Future of SoCal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BEST DOCUMENTARY</td>
<td>PBS SOCAL</td>
<td>Hollywood’s Architect: The Paul R. Williams Story</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TV-12, DIVISION A – BEST NEWS PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAM

**KTTV**
The Issue Is: Homelessness

TV-12, DIVISION B – BEST NEWS PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGRAM

**KLCS**
Sustaining US: California Great Flood

TV-13, DIVISION A – BEST NEWS REPORTING

**KABC**
Hiroshima 75 Years Later

TV-13, DIVISION B – BEST NEWS REPORTING

**KSBY**
Distance Learning: Wi-Fi Woes Force Nipomo Students to Attend Class In A Car

TV – 14, ONE DIVISION – BEST NEWS REPORTING BY A CABLE OR BROADCAST NETWORK

**CBS**
The California Condor: Rising From Extinction

TV-15, DIVISION A – BEST HARD NEWS SERIES REPORTING

**SPECTRUM NEWS 1**
Black and White: A Tale of Two Families

TV-15, DIVISION B – BEST HARD NEWS SERIES REPORTING

**KFTV**
El Veneno del Valle
TV-16, DIVISION A – BEST LIGHT NEWS SERIES REPORTING

KNBC
Corona Kindness

TV-17, DIVISION A – BEST NEWS SPECIAL

SPECTRUM NEWS 1
Walk with Me: Reflections on Race

TV-17, DIVISION B – BEST NEWS SPECIAL

KBAK / KBFX
Your Future: Police Reform & Race Relations

TV-18, DIVISION A – BEST INVESTIGATIVE REPORTING

KCET
Access Denied

TV-18, DIVISION B – BEST INVESTIGATIVE REPORTING

KSBY
Time for Timeless Treasures Home Consignments to Pay the Price

TV-19, DIVISION A – BEST SERIOUS FEATURE REPORTING, 5 MINUTES OR LESS

KABC
FACEism: What’s Wrong with Blackface?

TV-19, DIVISION B – BEST SERIOUS FEATURE REPORTING, 5 MINUTES OR LESS

KRCA
Trabajo Bajo El Agua Presos en Chino
TV-20, DIVISION A, BEST SERIOUS FEATURE REPORTING, LONGER THAN 5 MINUTES

K CET
Who Killed Josiah?

TV-20, DIVISION B, BEST SERIOUS FEATURE REPORTING, LONGER THAN 5 MINUTES

KBK / KBFX
Lumber Past/Oil Future

TV-21, DIVISION A – BEST LIGHT FEATURE REPORTING

K CET
Lost LA: The Untold Story

TV-21, DIVISION B – BEST LIGHT FEATURE REPORTING

KFTV
El Campo De Las Estrellas

TV-22, DIVISION A – BEST ENTERTAINMENT REPORTING

SPECTRUM NEWS 1
Music Diaries

TV-23, DIVISION A – BEST BUSINESS AND CONSUMER REPORTING

K CET
Lost LA: Shindana Toy Company

TV-23, DIVISION B – BEST BUSINESS AND CONSUMER REPORTING

KUSI
City Fees for Baby Sign Language Classes
TV-24, DIVISION A – BEST GOVERNMENT AND POLITICAL REPORTING

K CET
The New West and the Politics of the Environment

TV-24, DIVISION B – BEST GOVERNMENT AND POLITICAL REPORTING

KFTV
Dolores, Sí Se Pudo!

TV-25, DIVISION A – BEST MEDICAL AND SCIENCE REPORTING

KCET
Cannabis Country

TV-25, DIVISION B – BEST MEDICAL AND SCIENCE REPORTING

KEYT
Orcutt Hairstylist Gives Cal Poly Student a Full Head of Hair Thanks to a 3D Printer

TV-26, DIVISION A – BEST VIDEOGRAPHY OF A HARD NEWS STORY, SERIES OR SPECIAL

KCET
SoCal Connected: Fire Station 9

TV-27, DIVISION A – BEST VIDEOGRAPHY OF A FEATURE STORY, SERIES OR SPECIAL

KCET
Artbound: Light & Space

TV-27, DIVISION B – BEST VIDEOGRAPHY OF A FEATURE STORY, SERIES OR SPECIAL

NO AWARD
TV-28, DIVISION A – BEST VIDEO EDITING OF A HARD NEWS STORY, SERIES OR SPECIAL

KABC
FACEism Series

TV-29, DIVISION A – BEST VIDEO EDITING OF A FEATURE STORY, SERIES OR SPECIAL

K CET
The New West and the Politics of the Environment

TV-30, DIVISION A – BEST INTERNET NEWS REPORTING

NBC SAN DIEGO
STOLEN: A Year-long Investigation Into Child Sex Trafficking & Exploitation

TV-30, DIVISION B – BEST INTERNET NEWS REPORTING

NO AWARD